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APPLICATION AND AULOTMENT MSTRUCnONS
1.

Eilglbi*lnv«(tor« Includes;

a. Pakistsnl citizens resUBnlhorout^s Pakistan or Peistvit holding tvwnaUonallUas IncludStg Pakistani nadonafty;

b. Forelsn Nationals whelher living >1 or outside Paidstan;
C Companies, bodies corporate or odier legal entiiies incorporated or Bstabhsh60 »i or outMe Pakistan (to the extent permitted by their constiutlve documents and easting regutations, as the case may be):

d Mutual Funds.Provident/pension/gralulyhtndedrusls,(subject lolhelennsollhe Trust Deed and extstngregulatisnsXand
a Branchesln Pakistan ofcompaniesandbodiescoiporaletncorpotatedoutsldePaklslan.

2.

C^las of Itte Prospectus and Ag^Dcatlon Forms can be obtained from the Trading Righia EnUUemenl Carttneate(TREC)holdara of Pakistan Stock Exchange LknHed,Htt Bankata to the Issue and ttwlr
branches,the Consultant to Ihe Isstw and the raalstered ofHce of Ihe Company.The Prosneetua artd the AooBcation Formseanslio be downloaded from the wehsHe: httn /Mwv inleflooocik.com/ ■

wnrw-arKhabOM ccrn A httDs.'.'eCo cdcacce««>vvn plrteubic/ndexahtml

3.

The Appicants are reguirsd to complete the relsvant secbons of the apphcatlon to gel the Shares n book entry form, in accmlance with provisions ofihe Central Depostortes Act 1997 and lheCDCRegul3don$.c>edlofsuch
Snares are allowed ONLY ri the agptcsnt's own CDC Account.

Namels)and addresses must be wiftten In fun block lettara. In Engllsh,and should not be ebbrevialBd.
AlappicallonsmusI bear the name arrd signature corresponding wlh that recorded wSh Ihe appUcant's banker. k< case ofdiflerence of^nature with the bank and Compulertzed Nabonai ktenttyCatd (CNIC)or ftatlonal
IdentXyCard lor 0<iersaas Pakistanis [NICOPjor Passport both the signatures should baalflxed on tne appfcaUon brm.
APPLICATIONS MADE BY INDIVIDUAL INVESTORS

(!)

In case ofindividual inwsiots, an attested photocopy olCNIC (in case of Resident PaklstanisVPassport(k< caseof non-resident Pdtlslane and FIs)as the cese maybe, should be enclosed and the number of CNIC/
Passport should be writtdn against the name ofthe applicahL C^opy of these documents c»t be attested by arty F^rafProvincial Government Gazetted Olllcer, CouncHor. Oath Commissianer or Head Maetar of High.
School or bank manager in the country ofapplicant's residence.

(II)

Original CMC/Pas^rl.along wbh one attested photocopy, rrarstbe produced for verlflcatian to tie Banker to the Issue and the appbeanTs banker(If different from the Banker to the Issue)atthe time of present the
appllcallon. The altasted photocopy will, after verification, be retained by Ihe bank branch along with the appbcatlon.

APPLICATIONS MADE BY INSTfTUTIONAL INVESTORS

(I)

ApplcBtions made bytoompanies. corporate bod«s. mutual funds, prDvidenl/penslon.'grBtultyfunds/lrustsendolherlegalenttlles must be accompanied by an attested photocopy o(their Memorandcm and Atdcles of
Association or ecuivalent Instnimeht / doojmenL Where applcabons are made by virtue of Power of Attomey,the same should aba be submitted along wllh the application.
Attested photocopies of the documents menboned to B(I)mustbepmduced for verification to the Banker to the Issue and the appicant's banker(ddlferenl from the Banker to the Issue)at the time of presenting the

(b)

eppbcation. The attested copies,will afterverificatian.tw retted by the bank branch atotvg with the apptcation.

Only one apptication will be accepted against each applicanL however, to case ofjotot account one applcstion may be submitted to the name of each )olnl account holder.
Jotot appJcabon to the name of more than two persons wOl rwl be accepted. In case ofjoint applcalion each applicant must sign the^ppbcabon form and submit attested copies of their CNICs/iPassport "The Shares wa be
credled to the CDS account manboned on the face of the form and where any amount is refundabto. in wtiob or to part Ihe same wd be refunded by cheque or other means by post, or through Itta bank where the applcslion *

wassubmOed,to the person narrted frst on the applicatian form, withoul toteresL profifor return. Please note thatj^t applcation wd be considefed as a stogbappScabonfbrthe purpose of eftolment of ^ares.

Suta^tion mPnay must be paid bycheque drawn on appicant's own bank account or payorder/bank draft payable to one of the Bankers to the Issue'kiMrtoep Lbnlled •General Subscrfotlon" and crossed'AlC PAYEE
For the appicatlons made through payorder/bank draft ItwouUbepermlsstole tore BarCter loihe Issue to deduct Ihe bank charges whde makng refund of subKription money to unsuccessful sppficanis through pay
order/bank draft incivfoually for each appicaion.

Thsapplietnt should havaat least one bank accountwtthanyolthecommsiclil banks. Applicants not havings bank scceuntst all(non-account boUersjarenot sitowsd to submit applicatlMi forsubscftptfcm
of Shsras.

14.

Undsr Section 242 eftheCompsnles Act,any dividend payable to cash byaltstsd company,shaD only be paid through elactroniemeds dliacdy Into the bank accourrt designated by the entlUed shareholder.
To enable the Company to directly credltthe cash dividend. If any.In the Bank Accounts oftheshiieholder,the applicants must fllMn relevant psrt of the Sharee Subeciiptlon Form under the heading."DMdend

16.

Shares will be Issued only In the book-onby fonn. Theiefoie,the appHcanta must provMa their CDS account Number In the Shares Subscription Form.

13.

Mandate".

'16.
17.

18.

Apptcatlonaarenottobe made by mtoois and/or persons of unsound mtod...

AppBcants should ensure that Ihe bank branitti, to which tfia appUcatlon is submitted, completes Ihe relevant portion of the appricatton fomt.

AppBcants should retain the bottom portion of their applicahon forms ss provisional acknowiedgemenl of submission oflhslrappfoafiona. This should not be construed as an acceptance of the plication oraguatatlea that the
appllcsnl wilt bo allotted the number of Shares for witich the apptcation has been made.

19..

Making of any false stalemenls to the plication or willfully embodying tocorrecl tofomiatior thereto sha> make the application fictitious aivd the appScant or the bank shaB be liable for legal action.

20.

Bankers to the Issua are prohibited to recoverany charges from ths subscribers for eoBecUng subser^Uon applications. Hanee,the applicanta are advbad not to pay any axtra charges to the Bankera to the
kiaue.

21.

Itwpuld be permlsia>laforaBankerto the issue to refund aubacdpttonmoneytounsuccatsfulappllcantthavtosanaccountinlta bank by crediting auch account butaadefremRSngthesame by cheque, pay
order or bank draft. Applleanls ehould.therefbre, not fall to flira their bank account numtMra.

22.

Submlselon offalM and flcttUous^rpUcatton* Is an ofienea under eecUon 87(7)of the SecuilUea Act,201Sendtuch applicatlone'money Is liable to cenflaeitton under sacttonB7(e)ofthe Securities AcL 2013.'

fif

ADDITIONAL MSTRUCTI0N8 FOR FOREIGN I NON-RESIDENT INVESTORS

23.

Incasecfforeignirvestorswhosrenoltodrdduals,appicailons must be accompanied with a latler on appicanl's IsRethead stattog toe iegal status of the appicanL placs of Incorpotalion wid operations and line of bustoess. A
copy of memorandum of association or an equivalent document should also be egcbsed.If avaBabia. Whera applications aia made byvirtue of Powerof Attorney, the same must be lodged wtti toe ^Ecation.Copies of these
documents can be attested by toe bank manager to the counby of appBcant's resktence.

24.

FofBlgn/Non-residenllnveslor'ssbouldfo«owpayTnenttostructionglventoSect)on22.17ortooPiospectus.

1.

Themtotoium vatuaofepplicatlDnforsubscifotionofStXI shares(46.10x5(X)shares) AppOcaOon for amount below toe minimum value shall not be entartatosd.

2.

AppHcaUon forshdres must be made for SpO shares or to multiple thereof only. Af^llcalions which are neither for SOO shares nor for rnultipis(hereof,shal be rejected.

BASIS OF ALLOTMHIT

3.

Altatment ofShares to_successful applicants shail bemedelnaccoidancs witoihe allotment criteria/Instructions disctosed in toe Prospectus.

4.
5.

AHolment of Shares shall be subject to scrutiny ofappfcatlcns in accordance with the criteria disclosed to toe Prospectus and/or the instructions by the Seeuiilie8& Exchange Commission of PNiislan.
Appllcatlont, whkh do not medt the above requtrementa.or appHcaUons wrhlch are Incomplete will be rejected. The eppllcanfo ate,therefore, requltad to fill In ell data fields In the AppUcatlon Form-

'6.

TheCompanywacredlttoeraspectiveCDSaccountsoltha succassfulappHcants.

<

BANKERS TO THE ISSUE

01

02

8.

MCB bdnmlc Sank Lkitttod

06

AHedBankLtoiltBd

07

03

Bank Alfolah Ltotttod '

08

04

Fsyssi Bank Liniled

09

OS

Habt)Bank Ltorled

10

Habil Metroootilan Bank LImted

01

Business

06

MCBBMlkLknted

02

Bustoess
Encuthe

07

Meszan BarA Umllad
'Summt Bank Lkntsd

03

UnledSvik Ltoilled

.

OCCOPATIOH CODE

Professtonal
Skidsnl

Senncs

06

APdcutuftst

04

Housewife

09

IndustrlaEst

OS

Household

10

Otoer

In order to faclEtate hveslors. United Bank Ltoiied (ftJBL*). Bank Afalah Ltrnked C3AFL*)and Summit Bank(SkQL)are offering efoctronic submissian ofappkcalion(e-PO)to toeiractounl hoklers. US.account holders can
use UBL Nel Bsnktog lo submit their applcalion via Ink htPi/htovw.ubklifeet.com/corDorate/ftbank. BAFL account holders can use BAFL Net Bviking to submit toeir appicatlons via Itok htlDs://n«tbwiknnharAaialah rxvn.
SMBL account hoklers can use SMBL Nel Banking to subml toeir appBeatlon via tok htlps/ito.summdbank.comok. Fuitoermore.i^ease note that ontne appttoabons cai be subnvtled 24 hours a day during toe subacttatlon portod which will cfose at mBnighl on March 22,2019.

The Central Depository CompanyohPakislan CCOC)has developed a Cennized e-lPO System ('CES')through which ^picatbns for subscrlplion of securities offered through IPOs can be made electronIcafty. CES has
been made avBliabIa to this IPO which can bo Kcessed through toe web link BVHtdai!SJ!a.E9!D- Payment ofsubseripljon moneycan be made through ILINK's member batiks avateble tor CES.Bst ofwhich is available on
above website.

-

.

'

For making applcalion though CES,tovestors must be registered with CES. Registration wllh CES Is free of cost and a setf-reglstratlon process by fllltog toe CES reghlratlon form, which Is available 24/7 all around toe year.
Investors who have velkf Computertzsd National Identity Card (CMC),bank account wBh any of Ihe commercial barfii. email address, mobile phone number.andCDS Account(Investor Account or sub Account)may reglstsr
themselves wm CES.

' » »

In VBStois who do not have CDS account may visil wy.wqdcP3kblan.com for tofoirnalkm and details. For fuithar guidance and quenes regatdlng CES end opening of CDS accounL tovostora may cqntacl CDC at phone Number

0800-23276(CDCPL)arrd e-maB: tofoiScdeoak.com or contact Mr. Farooq Ahmed at Phone 021-34326030 and emaS:farooo butfBcdeoak com . For further details on CES. please refer para 2.3.3 the Prospectus
13. NATIONAlfTY CODE

001
002

U.SA

006

Bnnalaitnsh

UX

007

Chtoa

003
004

UAE

008

Bahtato

K.SA

.009

005

' Oman

Otoer

For forther quetfes you may contact:

inteiteogUmltod:R3naA8Raza:Phone:*9241 436 0400: Evhai: akraza ranaemlerfoop com ok.Atff Habb lAntted: Mr. D^rw Hasan:Ptrone:*92 21 3246 6691:E-m«t'dBbe« tiasanaaitfti^kd mm

